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Curators to name
campus buildings
Terry MAbooey

The Board of Curators may
soon be renaming some UMSL
buildings. and naming its two
campuses as wdl.
This January. the Screening
Committee for the Naming of
Buildings submitted recommendati ons to Chancellor Arn old
Grobman as to which buildings A
should be named and for whom .
The committee was chaired by
James Neal Primm of the hi,story
de partment .
Grobman in tum referred the
!iuggestioos 10 inte rim President
.l ames Olson. He has said he

expects Olson's response sometime this week. Grobman said he
will then refer the matter to the
as a w hole. The Board of

Curators will be respo nsible for
the final decision. It is onc they
might make at thei r meeting
here in March.
Grobman said that onc fcason
he sent the list of proposed
names to Olson was that he was

uncertain about the regulation
limiting choices. According to
Prim m, the choice is restricted
by (v,'o basic rules: a building
s hould not be nam ed fo r a
person still alive (the Hearnes
gymnasium at Columbia campus
being an exception), and a name
should not be chosen that has

already been given to a building
e lsewhere in the four-campus
system .
The committee suggested that
the SSB Building be renamed
Dahon Hall after John M. Dal ·
to n, He was governor when
UMSL was founded. Primm said
he "was a strong friend of the
university. "
It was further suggested that
a separate name be given to the
tower adjoining the SSB. Bingham Tower was the name proposed, after George Caleb Bingham. Now popularly known only
for his paintings. Binham was a
state legislator, and, in Primm's
words, "a 10yaJ supporter of the
university in its early years."
The name Susan Blow Hall
was recommended for the Education Classroom Building al
Marillac. She was the St . Louisan who founded the first public
school kindergarten in America.
For the library at MariUac, the
name Nannie Mitchell Library
was proposed. She was a C0founded of the St. Louis Argus.
As she married relatively lale in
life III Young Turner, the com·
mittee decided tJ> recommend
that her maiden name be used.
The name Woods Auditorium
Wall proposed for the Education
Auditorium . The late Howard
(See "Bu.UdlDJ:I," paae 3)
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BEGlNNlNG OF AN ERA: Faculty and Itudent women joined force. at a booth In the Unlvenllt.,· Center
Lobby_ The women were provl~lng InformatlOD and w-alng • leiter writing campaJgn 10 support passage
of the ERA amendment In MlalJOurl lCun-ent photo).

UMSL dorms in planning
Bey Pfeifer
Proposals for dormitories on
the Marillac campus and alloca·
tion of space in the House of
PTayer were discussed in the
meeting of the Senate Committee on Fisca l Reso urces a nd
Long Range Planning early this
week.
The proposed site for the dor·
mitories would be the western

UMSL DORMS': 1£ the Boanl of Curaton approve, these room. In the present Eduealkm
Bulldlng can boUle UMSL .tudents .. cady a. nut fall {photo by Debra K. DelermannJ.
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ROTC class question returns
The question of ROTC on
campus is again being raised
after a seven·year lapse,
Lieutenant Colone l Marsden,
Commandant of the ROTC program at Washington University
approached Arthur MacKinney,
vice chance llor for academic
affairs. about the possibility of
offering a class at UMSL next
year,
MacKinney presented the idea
10 the Senate Committee for
Fiscal Resouree s and Long
Rangc Planning at its Feb. 14
meeting, The committee :sbled

the discussion of the matter in
order to get further informatiOb.
Presently. UMSL students attend ROTC classes at Washington University through an arrangement worked out by the
two schools seven years ago.
Charles Dougherty, professor
of Engli.!lh. and a member of the
committee, said that the original
arrangement, "grew out of a
Kent State world." The committee plans to gauge public reaction to campus ROTC classes.
Decisions which led to the ..,
pre se nt arrangement res ulte d
from a months-long debate in
the spring of 1970.

A student.faculty referendum
was held in March regarding
establishment of the ROTC program. The referendum received
approval with 75 per cent of
students in favor , and 65 per
cent of the faculty favorable.
The debate centered on results
of the referendum.
Central Council. argued that
the referendum stamped ap·
proval for the establishment of
ROTC on campus . Twelve hours
of adva nced credit would be
given and instructors were to
(See

"ROTC," page lJ

portion of the Education Office
~uild in g (forme rl y 51. Cath ·
erine's Hall). The eastern sec·
tion is currently used fo r faculty
and staff offices for the School of
Education.
The residence hall. according
to an ad hoc housing committee
report. would consist of existing
sleeping rooms and dormitory- .
style bathing and toilet facilities.
There are 120 single rooms (1 30
square feet) on four fl oors with
small suites ror supervisory per·
sons on each floor . Central air
conditioning would be i,nstalled.
" UM5L is committed to providing its students with programs which help meet the edu·
cational , social, recreational, and
psychological needs of its diverse clientele, " states the reo
port, "resldentilll facilit ies can
be an advantage."
La.r ry Friedman, associate
p rofessor ' of biology, said.
"There' s no doubt in my mind
that it would be a tremendous
asset to UM5L to see these
dorms used ."
Many students commute long
distances making it yirtually impossible to spend time on camp1.15 for educational activities or
c ultural events. UM5L draws
students from a SO-mile radiu s,
according to J im Shanahan, student body vice president. " The
dorms could be used by the
st ud ent who ca n't come to

I

campus for weekend activities
because of driving costs from
home."
Chancellor Arnold B. Grobman. chairman of the committee, said thai a nursing program
was being planned for the future
and that the dorms could provide adequale hou si ng. John
Perry, vice chancellor for adminstrative services. added· that
another consideration for the
dorm use could be tied to the
upcoming plans for an optometry
program. " We will need the
dorms here," he said , " in order
to attract enough students to
make the program worthwhile."
Expressing I simi lar viewpoint, Charles Dougherty, professor of English, said , " ) don 't
want to see the donns used by
people who managed to have
luck getting a roo m, bul rather
for the rooms to be used with a
specified goal in mind, 10 fulfill
a certain role - for instance,
the nursing program ."
" The:; MBA (Masters of Business Administrat ion) program
and other g raduate programs
wo uld be more attracti ve if
dorms were available on cam·
pus," according to Dave Gustaf·
son, director of graduate stu·
tliss._
Other areas that the -::ommittee consid e red would benefit
from dorm faciliti es would be:
ISee " Marillac," oaae 21
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News in brief
Senate election to be

•

Senale e lection will be held March 9 and 10. Students will votl'!.
to fill the 25 student seats on the 100·member body.
Application are now available for stuDents 'wishing to run for
Senate positions .
To be eligible. a person must have completed 12 hours or more
of classwork at UMSL. Students on academic probation are not
allowed to run.
Applications are available at the Information Desk in the
University Center , They may be turned in no later than noo n,
Friday. March 25.
The order in which names will appear on the ballot will be
determined by a drawinll: held at noon, March 28. The drawina will
be held in the Central Council office. room 253A University
Center.

Organizations file budn.o r
•

The Student Activities Budget Committee is in the process
constructing the 1911-78 activities budget, The committee concerns
itself with a 55 portion of the 524 .50 student activities fee .
The criteria for consideration for next year's funding will be as
follows:
There must be I) a justification of the necessity for funding; 2)
an itemized buget for fiscal year 1911·78; and 3) if prior funding
occurred in 1976-71. a statement or "reaction report" as to the
successes or failures resulting from such funding .
This latter statement may include attendance figures, evaluation
of separate projects, Impact statements on the effectiveness of the
organization. or any other data or facts that will serve to provide a
true profile of the organiution or activity. All proposals must be
submitted typewritten.
The deadline for submission of petitions for funds is 5 p .m.,
Friday , March II , 1977. The committee will then provide at least
one opportunity for every petition to be presented orally.
Budget proposals should be prepared in the following line item
format: administration; projects: tours, meetings conventions; wage
payroll : publications and publicity; equipment; contingency; and
projected reven ue.
The committee requests that each petition contain a systematic
rank-ordering of priorities in the event that trimming of the request
is made.
Submit all requests to the office of the Dean of Student Affairs,
room 301, Administration Building. Anyone having questions
should contact Conney Kimbo, dean of student affairs, at 5211.

Foundation to give award
Nominations for the annual Thomas Jefferson Award for 1977
are now being accepted _
The award is given to a member of the University of Missouri
com munity who "through personal influence and perlonnance of
duty in teaching, writing and scholarship, character and influence ,
devotion and loyalty to the university best elemplifies the
principles and ideals of Thomas Jefferson," a report said.
The monetary award varies from S4OO·5500. The award is an
outgrowth of a 510.000 gift from the Earl McConnell Foundation to
the uniVersity.
Each department, school, college or division of the campus may
nominate one Of' more persons for the award. Every nomination
must be accompanied by a brief biographical sketch of the nominee
(SO·I00 words) and brief statement of why the nominee deserves
consideration for the award (1()()'200 words) .
Nominations are to be sent by March 1, to Loren Reid,
Department of Spe«h and Dramatic Art, 121 Switzler Hall. The
award will be made on or near J efferson 's birthday, April 13.

Dorms----------------attracting more athletes. attract·
ing more foreign students, and
adding teaching assistants.
Grobman conslders the idea of
dOf'ms at UMSL a tnmendous
bargain under present circumstances. " We would have no
con st ru ction costs since th e
buildings are already there," he
said. "so we might be able to
offer them to students at a little
lower cost than most similar
facilities . "
Remodeling costs and other
e.lpenses would be fmanced by
capital funds through revenue
bonds , acrording to Perry. These
would be paid off through dorm
use and would mean no incuase
in student fees to help retiring
the bonds.
"The trend in the 19SO's was
away from dorms and to apart·
ment living." said Perry. " but
that trend is now reversed. I
think we would have a waiting
list, with little danger of less
than 98 per cent occupancy."
Grobman hopes to present the
proposal before the Board of
Curators at its March meeting in
St. Louis,
Two options were discussed
for allocation of the House of
Prayer - using for a conference
center or using it as a housing
for the music department.
Grobman stated. "The House
of Praye r is adaptable for use as
a conference center but. unfor·
tunalely . the dorm·like facilities
are not comparable 10 nearby
hotels. ,.

Everett Walters, vice chancel·
lor for community affairs. said ,
"It would be a great asset for
the people who came here to
give lectures, The other side of
the coin is that most people have
an e.lpense account and would
prefer to stay at a hotel.
"It would be a cost that would
have to be met every year." he
conlinued. " It ·s an attractive
idea. but I don't think we could
afford il ."
The general feeling of the
members present was thai there
would be insufficient occupancy
to warrant such an undertaking.
The main problem, according
to Friedman . is a fiscal matter.
"The space would allow for
improvement for the music program, " he said.

"I' d like 10 know the plans of
the department ." he continued,
"and what space on the main
campus would be vacated if they
moved to the House of Prayer."
The music department is di·
vided between Lucas and aark
Halls and the Multi·Purpose
Build ing. accord ing to Perry.
and many of th os e facilities
would. in general. be freed .
"My inclination." stated
Grobman. "is 10 lei the music:
department have the available
space, but caution them thai thtl
more is not permanenl and that
there is a possibility they will
have their own building in the
future .
Final allocation of the space
will be made by the space
committee.

ROTC- - - from page 1
have academic standing accord·
ing the council argument.
The Senate. composed entirely
of faculty at that time. held the
view that the referendum ap·
proved mating ROTC courses
available for UMSL students.
The Senate recommended that
UMSL students be allowed to
attend ROTC courses al Wash·
ington University . Credit for
graduation was not given and
com mission ceremonies for
ROTC students were not to be
pan of the UMSL commence·
menl ceremonies.
The Senate further recnm mended that UMSL should es·

tablish a ROTC program if the
one at Washington University
was discontinued. The U.S, De·
fense Departmenl was to provide
funding.
Then chancellor. Glen R.
Driscoll. passed the Senate rec·
ommendation on 10 the Board o~
Curalors for approvaJ in May.
1970.
During Ihe same period ,
Washington University students
had organized an a nti· ROTC
organization to force the program off their campus.
The planning committee will
continue their discussion of the
program at their nelll scheduled
meeting.

WE. SPECIAL

Panhel gives scholarships
The St. Louis Panhellenic Association of the National Panhellenlc
Council has an nou nced the availability of ten scholarships of 5250
each to be awarded for 1977·78.
The program is open to all qualified students attending any
college or university in Missouri. These scholarships are available
10 undergraduate, initiated, active members of National Panhellen·
ic Sororities. Recipients of the scholarships must have graduated
from high school in St. Louis or St, Louis County.
Application fonns may be obtained from: Robert F. Lee, Jr.,
1512 Northlin Dr. , St, Louis, Mo. 63122, phone number (3 14) 965··
The applications musl be returned to Lee by April I.
The schOlarship winners will be announced May I, and awards
presented at the June Panhellenic Scholarship luncheon.

Tax service for elderly

,

Disadvantaged and elderly 51. Louisans will receive free
assistance In preparing their income tlJ: forms for the fifth
consecutive year through a volunteer program operated by the
UMSL School of Business Administration.
The service will be available from Feb. 17 through April 15 at
more than 25 neighborhood agencies, senior citizen centers and St.
Louis Public library branches throughout the metropolitan area.
More than 30 UMSL business students, under the supervision of
several business faculty members, will be stationed at various
locations during regUlar houn. Each will spend four to eight hours
per week completina federal and state tn forms.
The service is a project of the University Business Development
Center, UMSL's federally funded business resource and community
service program through which business students earn academic
cr edit for working with human service agencies and small
businesses. The service is co-sponsored by the Beta Alpha Psi
accounting fraternity .

Itt lb. single hamburger
french fries • large drink
Good at any local
Wendy's thru
February

<Y- '-"3
OLD FASHIONED

H4MBURDEBS
c:.r,.tll Cll m . , _'. l - . - l . , l........lr'..... ' _ ...

8219 Florissant
across from
UMSL Campus
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Woods was himself a curator of
the Unvierslty. In a letter to
Grobman, Primm described him
as "a newspaperman and television personality of considerable national prominence."
It was sU8gested t h at t he

name Annie Malone Hall be
given to the Education Classroom Annex. According to the
"Guiness Book of World Records, " she is the int known
self· made millionaress. having
ma de her fortune after dis covering a process for permane ntly s traightening h air . Her
acts of philanthropy are well
known.

The committee suggested that
the Multi-I~.lrpose Building be
re named Ihe Mark Twain Center.
The commitlee also suggested
that the Damc Hunt Campus
should replace Marill_c. Anne
Lucas Hunl, wife of the explorer
William Price Hunt, made nine
donations of b od in this general
area to the Catholic Church.
Am ong these gifts was MariUac.
In their repon to the chancellor, the committee included a
list of alternative names. Among
these were T.S. Eliot , George
Washington Carver, Scott Joplin
and Henry Shaw.

DANGER ON CAMPUSI The recent cold .pell lert oaly sman opealna. In the ice to provide ufeCy 101'
GO
La.ke_ Wilbout the water. the dodtl are w:aable to uc.pe from dog- whJcb wander

the dQcb

Scott PeterMII ].

The DEVaOPMENTAL SKllI.S C.ENTER is offering
"Effective Study Skills' sessions covering the follor-ing topic$.;

ow to do your best on TESTS
ESSAY& OBjECTIVE
ow to read a TEXT
ow to UNDERLINE
ow ~o BUDGET TIME
ow to TAKE~ NOTES
ow to use the LIBRARY

*

FREE

*

Be Ready For Midterms I I I
Call Ext 5625 or droD by our newnffic ..
(across Natural Bridge from the the New Admin Bldg)

Lack of money could
force ducks to move
The UMSL duds msy be
forced 10 find a new home
unless funds can be found for
their maintenance , according to
George Taylor, chairperson of
the animal welfare committee.
In a budget request submitted
to the student budget commit(ee, Taylor listed finan cial ' requirements of S300 to $400 a
year to provide food and main· .
tenance for the ducks at Bun
Lake .
Taylor said that the biology
department ha., been providing

for the ducks, but budgetary
problems have caused the department to stop its funding .
Taylor said that an additional,
one-time expense of SISO is also
necessary, The additional money
would be used to install a
windmill device to keep the
water on BU88 Late from freezing over in cold weather.
The device is a protective
measure for the ducks. If there
is open water they are able to
swim to safety from dogs and
other natural enemies.
According to Taylor , " The
major problem is dogs. If they
(ducks) don't have anywhere to
run when the ice is frozen over,
they are literally . 'sitting
ducks'. "
The UMSL police recently had
to leash a loose dog that had
surrounded the ducks by run·
ning on the Ice. Before it was
stopped, the dog had tilled one
and injured others.
Taylor said that unless money
can b e found for food , t he ·
university wiU need to remove
the ducts from campus.
•
Taylor said, however, that
there is, "really no way with an
open body of water Ilte that
(Bugg ~ate ), that we won't
attract some wild' ducks. The
problem is the white ones,
they're more or less domesticated. There's always a large
influx of white ducks after
Easter. "
Members of the st udent
budget committee decided that
student activity fees are
the '
appropriate funds to support the
ducts. Taylor said he will approach the chancellor for money.
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---4 letters
Raid on Bugg Lake
Dear Editor:
Friday, June 11. was a proud .
day for the UMSL campus police
as their highly effective SWAT
team, (Stop Weeders and Tok·
ers) conducted a raid on the
dreaded drug territory of the
campus: Bugg Lake.
As the two offi ce rs ap .
proached, a wave of paranoia
ran over the masses gathered
there for a small party. While
some left to admire the ' ducls,
other people stayed behind to
ride out the oncoming storm.
The police stated the "Someone
doesn't like you smoking those
funny cigarettes, but due to the
rules which govero us we are
unable to do much. "As the
officer stated his position, his

editorials
Future uncertain for Rivermen
When UMSL and St. Louis University took
to the hardcoun two weekends ago, it
represemed much more than a near victory
for the Rivermen . In front of 5,000 frenzied
fans, the game displayed the excitement that
can be generated by colleg e baske tball.
Yet both teams have grown use to playing
at hom~ to near empty stands and· budgets
for both schools face continuing cutbacks.
The financial crunch at St. Louis U. became
critical a fe w weeks ago until their athletic
board dissuaded university presidem , Father
O 'Conn e ll , from closing their ac t. The
Billikens will remain in Divis ion I of the
NCAA for at least another year.
At UMSl the financial s ituation is more
difficult to assess. The Rivermen budget is
almost solely dependent on student activity
fees and to smaller extent gate receipts. The
fund· raising arm of the school, the Rivermen
Rooters, lack the immediately identifiable
names s.uch as St. Louis U. 's "Easy" Ed
McCaulley, whose basketball exploits and
television sporrscasting is welJ known in St,
Louis Basketball circles. Therefore, receiving
supporr from outside sources is difficult, at
least while UMSL's program is in its
formative years .

Tbe reliance on student acrivity fees does
nOl appear to be a sound way to finance an
athletic program although fo r now UMSL has
little alternative . Student activity fees rise
and fall with the enrollment and this year's
budget had to be cur four per cent for all
spon s. Taking inflation into account, the cut
was even more pronounced . The only al,ternative left would be to raise activity fees or
increase attendance and s tan charging for
student emrance. Increasing activity fees
would not solve the problem of finances
definitely and would only burden s tudents
with an extra cost for a service they mayor
may not use. Ways s hould be explored then
to increase income through grea[~r alumni
suppon or increased a tte ndence.
Whatever solution comes about, it IS per·
haps time for student government aod
students in general to take a closer look at
the future of the athletic program . Whether
the crowa at the Billiken game is a spark of
renewed basketball interest or JUSt a flicker:
i\lg star in the rwilight of Sr,.. louis basketball
IS uncenain. However, at hletic prog rams at
UMSl shou ld not fade ~ntO obscurity with
students standing on the sidelines.
Tom Wolf

Student sideband, at K WMU
While effon~ are be ing made to starr up a
separate s tudent radiQ station aparr from
KWMU , anOlher ahernalive might provide
s tudents with more air time in the interim.
The alternative is sideband radio which is
used ex tens ively in educational broadcasting
and could be established in buildings on
campus at a minimal cost using the present
faci li ties at KWMU .
Eve n though the listening audience would
be limited 10 the confines ~f the campus, it
wou ld be reaching the student group which is

( UMSL

largely untouched by the ptesem program·
mingo It wou ld also give students a chance to
control their own programming and enhance
daily communication 00 campus which is
sorely lacking at present.
The sideband would also prove as a tes ting
ground for student programming that might
be extended to the re:gular broadcasting of
KWMU. At the very least it wou ld p rovide
valuable experience and air time to the
ex panding studenr staff ar KWMU .
Torn Wolf
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Makes point on ERA
Dear Editor:
The Equal Rights Amendment
will be coming up for vote in
Missouri this month. Before we
vote, there is an important point
to consider about the status of
women as homemakers.
Congres swoman Dwyer of
New Jersey said on August to.
1976 in the debate in the House
of Representat ive s on the
E.R.A.:
" It will not take women out of
the home. It will not J owngrade
.the roles of mother and house·
wife. Indeed , it will give new
dianity to these important roles.

By confirming women's equ~ity
under the law, by upholding a
woman's right to choose her
place in society, th e Equal
Righ ts Amendmen t can only
enhance the status of traditional
women's occupations. For these
will become positions accepted
by women as equals, not
imposed on them as inferiors."
If the E.R.A. passes.
women can have th", best of both
worlds. We will have the free.
dom to choose between home or
a job without receiving criticism.
And a sense of pride for being a
woman.

One 'Box'not enoul(h
Dear Editor:
One Bitch Box is not enough.
The construction of three additional boxes is the result of the
grievance committee's desire to
become more v isibJ~ and ac·
cessible 10 the students. Unlike
the present box, the three new
boxes will be referred to as
"Grievance Boxes."
The grievance committee
helps st udents and anyone in the
UMSl co mmunit y solve and
answer problems and com·
plaims. The grievance bOlles will
give everyone the opportunity to
let their complaints be known,
while keeping their anonymity.
Proble ms ca n only be re·
medied if they are known. The
grievance co mmitee wants to
know. The process is easy. All
there is to do is fill out the
com plaint 'Or suggestion form
attached to the box and then
drop it in the box.
Th e new grievance boxes
won't be difficult to find. First of
all, they're easy to see, they
stand erect and are painted bright
red. Scrondly, the boJ:es will be
located in easy-to·find places.

CURREN T )
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sunglassed henchman stood and
looked bitch .
In possession by the tokers
was three bags of marijuana,
one pipe , two roach clips, and
numerous packets of rolling
papers.
An ultimatum was given by
the officers as they walked off.
"You people had better be
careful or we will have to do
something." It was a dark day
as the officers receeded from the
scene with the dreaded fear of
all marijuana smokers every.
where hanging over their heads:
being busted!
A joint was lit afterwards to
celebrate the event.

Letters
Room I

Blue Metal
Building

One grievance box will be place
in Lucas Hall by the Evening
Collegc office, another box will
be placed in the snack bar, and
one box will be located on the
Marillac campus. The original
Bitch Box will bear the new
name of . 'Grievance BOJ:."
SUiting {rom complaints
to its present name. It
remain across from the I
where it has grown ,,;;m!';=;~,~
To acknowledge the
of the new grievance be es.
grievance com mittee - p"o.d],
annou nces Friday,
the official date for the ..,,;]],. '
of the grievance boxes. A
cu tting ceremony will take
at 12:30 in the student
10ul1'ge, so come on over.
open forum for grievances
follow the cercmony and
until 2 p.m. Grievance
miltee members will be on
to talk with anyone about
blems or complaints.

;;;,mi,-.

Sheila Cannon
Central CouncU Grievance
Committee
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Clay: a survivor of Castro regime
Mary BaaJey

Politics. bombs. arrests. es·
capes, revolution, and counterrevolutions take on a significant
role in the life of Luis Felipe
Oay Mtndez, an UMSL Span·
ish instructor.
Born in Havannah. Cuba. Clay
came to the United States in
1961 as a political refugee, a
status which he has kept until
two years a~o .
At age 14. Clay, like many
other Latin American yout hs,
became involved in politics.
This was 1957. "Soon," said
Clay, "I became cognizant of the
fact that the Baptista govern-

people's faces as when Castro
took over," remembered Oay.
"Castro was like a God for the
Cu bans ."
Abou t a year later Cast ro
began showing a communist side
that most Cubans had not anti·
ripated, though Castro did promi se some socialist reforms .
Most people were in favor of
these. such as agrarian refonn .
Castro. however. became more
ellt reme and interfered with
private property and dogmatic
issues. At age 16, Oay once
again disagreed with the government and decided to get
involved with the counterrevolution.

feat ures

,

ment was extremely tyrannical,
dictatorial. and unjustly perse·
cuted people." Oay, with hiJ
brother, began working in the
Pro·Castro underground.
The work was dangerous. Oay
and his brother hid political
fugitives running from "the oppressive forces of the Baptista
government." They often would
carry secret messages for the
Castro Underground.
Jan . I , 1959 marked the
beginning of the Castro regime.
Clay. along with the other' Cubans, were extremely happy. " I
have never seen such ex·
pressions or joy on the Cuban

While at a movie theater, Clay
was a.r rested by the Cuban
police and taten to prison. He
was charged wit.h conspiring
against the government by ap·
plauding the American flag and
putting a bomb in the theater
where he was arrested. He was
later round innocent of these
charges.
At prison, Oay was placed in
solitary confinement without being allowed to contact family or
leg~ counsel. In an effort to
enrad a confession, the police
put bay througb certain "procedures" based on the mind
principle.

•

OPEN FOR lUNCH
MON-FRI 1am ·l :30 pm
.;: : ' EV ER Y TUES
MACK ' S CReeK
.
$ . 25 DRAW All NIGHT
EVERY weD
NAZ TEE ROC K S
BEER BLA ST '
EVERY THURS
HOMe GROWN
SAND HAR ve ST
lAO les - NO COVER
THIS FRIDAY
THIS SATURD AY , : :
MA CK'S CREEK
ZEKE

"They placed me in a very small
cell that had a light In it that
flickered on and off in every ten
seconds or so which was very
bad on the nerves after you've
been there for three or four days
bea.use you lost all notion of
time."
"The people would come in
jail and shout obsenities at me,"
Oay said. "One of the guards
ume in to play Russian Roulette
with me. And finally on the day
I was to be released, at 3 in
the morning. I was placed before
a shooting squad. They put me
through the regular procedure ,
they tied me up and asked me if
I had any confession to make .
They said if I confessed to the
people I was associated with and
people who were actively en·
gaged with the bombing, they
would release me. "
.. But I knew if I confessed to
that. it could only get me info
more trouble so I said that 'I
had nothing to confess', and
when they frred they had blanks.
It didn't make a lot of difference
because I fell. I guess it was
emotions I felt. but I fell as if I
had actually been shot. When I
fell I heard laughter from the
shooting squad. I tried to get up
but I couldn't because my anns
were twisted. "
They took Clay back to the
prison and released him at 7 in
the morning . Before he was
released, Clay was given what
he called a "beautiful" pep talk
and forced to sign two incriminating documents. One said he
would join the anny and the
other said he would not leave
the country.
The following day, Clay got in
touch with a consulate at the
Swiss Embassy, was hiaden in a
airplane through the office of the
CIA. and was smuggled out of
Cuba to the United Stales. Since
he had no papers or visa. Clay
had to take the status of a
political refugee.
His brother had left Cuba a
year before in 1960, his mother
left a few years later. and his
rather escaped by beco ming
friend s with a guard at the
airport. Only allowed one gallon
of fuel per flight. he conserved a
small amount of fuel with each
flight he made. Therefore he
obtained enough over a period of
four months to fly to Key West
with a full tank.
Since Clay' s grandmother.
who was also his sponsor. lived

--------
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in Springfield, Mo. , Clay
took -residence there. When he
arrived in Springfield. he encountered many difficulties: he
had no previous knowledge of
English. He had left his friends,
dose relatives . hou se. school
and everything he had in Cuba
in a period of two days.
" It was brutal at first, " said
Oay. " For one thing. I was
really upset with my prison u ·
pcrience because I have nevel
been involved with jail , the law
or anything." Clay spent one
year in high school so he could
learn English before going on to
college .
At Southwest Missouri State
Un iversity. Clay receive d a
scholarship. After graduating in
1965, Clay took a series of trips
to Mexico where he received his
Doctor of Philosophy in SpaniSh
in 1974 at Inter-American University . In 1976, Clay attended
Washington University where
he received his Master's and
Doctor of Philosophy degrees in
romance languages.
Oay is President or the Sociedad Hispano-Americana de St.
Louis, which translated. is the
Spanish-American Society of St.
Louis. The ' society's goals are
bo t.h cu l ~u r a l an d social. As
president. Clay presides over the
board or directors. He is espec·
ially proud of the fact that for
the first time this year the
.society will have a scholarship

fund for students to study ill
Spain.
At UMSL. Clay teaches 13
hours, and his dasses are seemingly popular . In a Central
Council Evaluation , he was
voted among the top twen ty
instructors by his students. One
third or the students commented
that Oay was the best teacher
they evrr had. Clay said that he
respects his students- his stu·
dents retum that respect. " I
think I have a good rapport with
the students. I try to mate my
classes as lively as I can ~i) not
lose their interest and if I think
we are getting at a boring part,
I'd just as soon dismiss the class
as lose their interest."
Clay has an unusual m~thod of
rewarding stu de nt s. The st u.
dents who received the top
grades on important tests were
invited to go nying with him in
his private airplane. He received
, his pilot's license in [972.
Raquetball is his numero uno
hobby, and he plays it every
da.y. He swims a mile a day . and
plafs tennis once or twice a
week. " I love to keep in shape."
said Clay emphatically. At home
he spends most of his time on
lI'esearch .
Students are what Oay likes
best at UMSL. and he would like
to see the students have more
voice in UMSL's affairs. Clay is
completing his seventh year at .
UMSL.
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MEN·WOMEN
Jobs OD Shipsl American.
Foreign. No experience required
El:cellent Pay. Worldwide travel.
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53.00 for infonnation.SEAFAX·
Dept . g-IO. BOll 2049, Port
Angeles. Washington 98362.
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Baby Sitter Wanted in
University City. Tues. de. Thurs.
Afternoons. Own Transportation
required. 862-8180.
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Carol. Missed our socks
Saturday1(sponsored by UMSL
swim teaml

Sccretary.22. who enjoys playing
tennis and dancing Is interested
in meeting a single or widowed
man. 22-35. who is honest and
caring with high morals. Write
CM Route 2, Box 88. Wright
City. Missouri 63390
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It oround-

What's going on at the UMSL
campus this weekend??? CaU
5867 on a red campus phone to
find out.
Want to know what films will be
at UMSL this weekend1?1
Call 586S On a red campus phone
to find out!

UmSl Students. Facu lty. Sta f f. Current Cla sslfleds
are a va ilable at th e price of 5 ce nts per w o rd .
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AroundUMSL
February., · 24
Thursday
TESTI The GED &: CLEP tests
will be given at 3:30 p.m. in
roomiC 120 and 401, Benton Hall .

•

TRAINING SESSIONI Student
Volunteers in probation and parole will have a session at 7 p.m.
in room 72, J . C. Penney
Builuing.

-\-~-

-

.,~l

r

~

- ,-I

TAX SERVICE: Beta Alpha
Psi will offer a t8:11: service in
room 156. University Cen ter
from 8:30 a.m. to 2 p. m.

Friday

MEETING: U.N.I.T.E.n . The
Recruiter from the U, S. Tre.. ·
sury will be at II :a. m. in room
72. J . C. Penney Building.

Wl
RALPH RECKONS: ·il.
ington University In vitational
Tnurnainent at Washington
University.

TESTI The GED &: CLEP tests
will be gh'en at 4:30 p.m. in
rooms 120. 20J and 211. Benton
Hall ,

FlLMI "The River Niger" will
be shown at 8:00 p.m. in room
101. Stadler Hall. Admission is
75 cents with an UMSL 10.
CENTRAL COUNCD.: Grievance Committee will meet at 12
noon in room 155 University
Center.
WRESTLlNGI At the Wash·
ington University Invitationa l
Toumament at WaShington University at 9 a.m.
ALUMINUM RECLAMATION
PROGRAMl Sigma Tau Gamma
will start the program at 10:00
am in the parking Jot of the new
Administration Building.

F ILM: . 'The Importance of
Being Earnest" ( 1952 ) will
screen at 8:15 p. m. in room 101 ,
Stadier Hall. Showing time is 95
minutes.

Wednesday

BASKETBALL: Riverwomen
vs . Principia College at 7:30
p . m. in the Multi-Purposo
Building.

MEETING I Th e Traditional
Music Lovers will meet at 11 :30
a.m. in room 1S6, University
Center.

LECI'UREI Philip Pearlstein
will speak on " Painter as Print·
makers ." Admissio n is free.
Lecture is at 8:00 p .m. at the St.
Louis An Museum.

SPEAKER: Tom Loughry will
speak on " Drug Problems in
Schools" at 10:40 a.m. in room
203 Education Oassroom TIdg.
COMMUNIVERSITY: will have
have a Figure Drawing Session
in room 132. SSB at 9:30 am.
MEETING: St, Louis Auoci.
.tlon of Wargamers wiU meet at
10:30 a.m. in roo m 222 , J . C.
Penney Building.
TRAINING SESSIONI Student
Volunteers in Probation and
Parole will meet at 9:00 am in
rooms 72 and 75, J . C. Penney
Building.
SPEAKER: Sarah !)utcer will
speak on "Social systems at 8:40
a . m . in room 203 Educa tion
Classroom Bld,Q:.
SPEAKER: Dick Miller will
speak on Social Discipline" at
9:40 a.m. in room 203 Education
Classroom Bldg.
SPEAKER, Lloyd Richardson
speak on "Current Problems in
Math" in room 203 Educatiom
Qassroom Bld2.

Saturday
SWIM
MEETI
SLACAA
Championships will be held at
9:00 a. m. in the Multi·puryosc
Building.
8ASKETBALL: Rivcrmen vs.
Southeast Missouri State at 8
pm in the Multi. Purpose Build·
ing.

ALM: "The River Niger" will
be shown at 8:00 p.m. in room
101. Stadler Hall . Admission is
75 cents with an UMSL 10.

Sunday
MEETING: The SI. Louis
Association o( Wargamers will
meet at 10:30 a.m. in roo m 222,
J . C. Pe nney Building.
KWMU: Options in Education
wili paint a portrait o f an
American teacher. Th e Hour
long program can be heard on
90.7 FM at 5:00 p.m ..
MEETING: Delta Zeta will
have a meeting at 5:30 p .m . in
room 121 . J . C. Penney Build·
ing.

+-'AI/a.O ~ t-\o>.S I>,'IEJl:( \"1"E£i01i.

. . ~ .. ""-so 1'1" IS 6S-IEVnl-ikE

" ~"'M~O~M "IS, A."T l~fl
!t/11:R.v~ .. #>fR!cn~ IiIf", '"

MEETING: Tau Kappa Epsi·
Ion will meet at 6 p.m . in room I
229. J . C. Penney BUilding.
MEETING: Alpha Xi Delta
will meet at 6:00 pm in room
ISS. University Center and at
7:00 p.m. in room 22, J. C.
Penney Building.

Monday
UNIVERSITY
HOIJ.DAYI
Washington's Binhday.

Tu es d ay
TAX SERVICEI Beta Alpha
Psi offers t8:11: service, Cost is 52
for shan forms . $4 for long
forms and 50 cents (or extras.
Hours are (rom 8:30 • . m. to 2:00
p .m. in room 156. University
Center.
RECEPTION: Will be held in
Gallery 210 from 2 pm to 4 pm
to celebrate the opening of the
Philip Pearlstein Exhibit. Room
210, Lucas Hall.
BASK£I'BALL: Ri ve rmen vs.
William Jewell at 8 p.m. in the
Multi·Purpose Building,

MEETING: There will be a
Rolla Graduate Engineering
meeting at I p.m. in roo m 225,
J . C. Penney Building.

Thursday
TAX SERVICE: Beta Alpha
Psi will be in room 156 Univer·
sity Cenler from 8:30 a.m. to
2:00 p.m.
GALLERY 210: " Prints (rom
St. Louis Collections" wiU be
fea lured in room 2 10, Lu cas
Hall . from q a.m. to 9 p.m.
frin ts arc from the Philip Pearlstein collection.

MEETING: The Bible Study
will 91eet at 11 :30 a. m. in room
155. University Center.
MEETING: There will be a
Rolla Graduate Enginee ring
meeting at 1:00 p.m. in room
299, J . C. Penney 8uilding.
MEET ING: Socia l Work Club
will meet at 12: IS in room 126
J .e. Penney Bldg.

•
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As a matter of fact •••
Short king begat today's heels
It was a man, nOI a woman.
who first wore high heels.
King Louis XlV of France was
very conscious of the rad that he
was shorter than most of his
courtiers. To overco me t his
physicRI disadvantage,
he
adopted high heels and wore
them on many stale occasions.

Innuenced by the monarchy.
both men and women encour·
aged their bootmakers to experiment with new kinds of heels.

When horseback riding went
OIH of vogue, men gave up their
high heels. Now after two cen·
turies, they're back. and bigMer

Battle brain fatigue
Are yo u feeling
washed-out. and bluc?

tired,

Before you blame it on the
uncontrollable elements in your
life. you should know that most
likely you're suffering from

fatigue. Over-effort, overco ncern aDd ovc r. adaptation
ca uses undue tensions that act
like a tourniquet and shu t off the
s upply of blood to the brain.

But all is not lost; here are su
ways you caD overcome brain
fatigue and feel like yourself
again:

TIMBERED!: That gn.ud old oak tree which once provided ahade for ten generallons-for settJeN U
well lUI studel!ls-w.. cut away from the view of UMSL'. General Service. Bulldlng late lU I week,
[Photo by Scott Peteraenl.
open window often for a breath
of fresh air.

I. In order to resolve conflicts
a nd the tensions of opposing
ideas, list all the pros and COilS.
Then act by using the most
logicailisi.

J . The more serious your
p rob lem , the more blood is
needed fo r the brain. Move
around, walk around, and
stretch.

2. The brain needs oxygen to
function when you're working on
a difficult problem, Go to an

4. Wait a momenl and think
before you act. Pe rh aps you

something pleasurable in order
to forget yourself.
With mid-terms just around
th e corner. il' s necessary to
have your brain functioning at
its highest polential. Don't kt
your job, fami ly. or school work
get you down. Avoid Ihal sluggish feeling by avoiding brain
fatigue.

need more guidance before you
make a final decision .
5. When you eat, take your
lime. Rushing and hurrying he·
fore. during. and after meals
disrupts digestive processes and
causes gastric problems.
6. If you feel you can 't rest or
physically move about. don't try
to. Instead, co ncentrate on
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FEBRUARY 24,25, 26,2

8 : 0 0 PM
BENTON

HALL

EVERY MONDAY NIGHT:
IVtans wet: un-deas contest
•
........- Display(Not Canot'1

EVERY TUESDAY NIGHT:
Ladles Nit. Girls 3.00 cover charge Includes Drtnlks all
Night [FREE Dance loosonsI
EVERY WEDNESDAY NIGHT:
25 cent mJg of Beer Night- All You Can Hotd.
Dance Q:lntestEVERY THURSADY NIGHT:
Wet 't' SNrt Contest.. .Prtl8I Galore!!!
FRI-SAT NIGHT-~t your favorite songs from our

SLOO

wm

own D.J.'S... DemIt and Pam.

Con games make good fun
Thomas Tuch1nacr
"Fun with Dick and Jane" is

a movie. It is a comedy. II is
also a satire. It is funny.
Dick and Jane are the main

characters. Dick is an aerospace
engineer. Jane is a housewife.
They belong to the upper middle

class. They practice conspicuous
comsumption. They have many

possessions and a maid to take
care of them. They have a fun
life.
That is. they do until Dick

gets canned (rom his job and he
and Jane suddenly realized they
have a 577,000 mo rt gage on

RALPH. REC0ft9-: The Unlvenlly Playe... will eatertala 200
RenaJuaoc:e 1di01.... with the Sir Francl. Beaumout ..UN, ''11te
Knlght...o( the Humlna Pe.de," Feb. 24, lS, 26 and '17.
The play, IlmHat to Cervantea' "Don Qu.hote," parodi" the
whole gamut of romantic and heroic couvellUoaa .. weD .. llock
tbubiall . Ituatlolll and penoaalltJea.
UMSL'. p..ye.... WIder the dlrectJon of Jim Fay, have cJe.I&ned
Ill5h period CNtIUDH and wW He 15th century ltage COIIveudou
to pomay (bill play within. play.
AD performance. are OpeD to the public. The ca.rtaln aon up at
8p.m. In the BentoD HaII11Ieatre on the UMSL campus. Adml8aloll
II $2 for the general pabUc and 51 with an UMSL 1.0 . TIckets are
a vallable at the door.

It's more than music
The New Husic , Circle will
present an evening of pre miere
solo performances b)' fiv e St.
1,(ouis :omposers on Mon. Feb.
2' st.
The concert will begin at 8:30
p.m .. in the Terry Moore Gallery, 2nd floor of the Riverfront
Design Cente r, 612 North Se·
cond Street in Laclede's landing.
Concertgoers will experience
more than just an evening of
music:. Wall S('Ulptures on dis·
play at the gallery and special
lighting effects will create a
visual environment to enhance
these premiere performances.
The concer t featuring local
includes Robert

their two-story colonial dream
house. unpaid bills. and no
income.
Then Dick (George Segal) and
Jane (Jane Fonda) become incr easingly desperate as they
s trive 10 maintain their nouveaurich life-style.
Dick and J ane , their son Billy
and their dog Spot. begin 10
economize. They soon realize it
is not enough to stop drinking
imported wines or to have only
unheated water in their new
swimming pool.
Dick and Jane s low ly sink
further into the mire of relative
poverty. The ulitmale suburban
disgrace happens to them· their
lawn an d s hrubbe ry ate reo
possessed. Dick applies for un·
employment compensation and
food stamps. Son Billy is forced
to do homework by candlelight.
J ane 's rich fath er. a curious
mixture of Babbitt and Ralph

Waldo Emerson, refu sed to lend
her money. They must be taught
self·reliancel They have never
saved for a rainy day and as he
puts it, "Now you're standing
outside in the monsoon season."
The best offer they can get
from a loan company is 51.000 at
18 per cent interest for one year.
Shame . shame, shame. Grim.
grim, grim.
Dick and Jane have only one
choice left. They must tum to
crime for a living. Not white·
collar cri me, they no longer have
the money or connections to play

ftrst suspects that he has been
fired when he sees his name
being painted over in his reo
served parking space at Taft
Aerospace. Inc.
And even though Dick and
Jane are pinching pennies, ap·
pearance must be kept up. At
their parties they pour lessexpensive brands of liquor into
Chivas Regal and Smimoff bot·
ties.
Ed McMahon gives a fine
performance as the boozy. lech·
erous president of Tart Aef'Oo
space. He is equally adept at

l i n e arts
that game. They become com·
man, ordinary sti ck. up a rtist.
Although inept beginners, they
eventually muster the courage
and expertise necessary to knock
off rewtd stores, motels. utility
co mpan), offices, even phony
ministers, They are happy again·
for a while· and the bills are all
paid off,
Director Ted Kotcheff has
paced the movie fair l), well.
Some of the scenes are predict.
able and ham-handed in their
execution, but for the most Rart
the laughs keep coming.
Th e satirical comment s o n
suburbia and the business world
are almost as entertaining as the
one·liners. For example, Did

lying to fonn er employees he
just ftred or to congressional
inquiry committees investigating
corporate corruption.
Dick Gautier. the former robin
Hood of " When Things Were
Rolten. " also gives a talented
cameo appearance as a slick,
fundamentalist minster more interested in saving money than
souls.
"Fun with Diek and Jane"
is s howing at several local
thea~s, It isn't the best com·
edy to come along, but it's far
from be ing the worst. The
surprise ending bucks the trad·
ition of the ~enre, but it com·
firms the cynie' s view of the
Ame r ican business establishment.

Howard's "Toccata" for Clarin.et
and Bass Clarinet; Mi chael
Christopher's "Poem for Gui·
tar"; Robert Chamberlin's "Two
Pieces for Cello"; William Pat·
terson's " Meditatioo for Trum·
pet"; and Michael Hunt' s
" Wood and Metal Ensemble for
Siol Percussionist. " Performers
will be James Meyer. Michael
Ce dric Sm ith , Alexander Ciechanski, Wayne Bass, and Richard O'OonneJl.
A wine and cheese r«eption
will follow the concert. Join us
on the riverfro nt to experience
this premiere performance as St.
Louis composers contribute to
contemporary American music.

DAILY hiD 3:15 5:15 7120 9115
LATE SHOW FRI-SAT. 11120 NO
ACADEMY AWARD NOMINATIONS

Cbu4u.,~.
Academy Award Nominatlon l

Best Actress Uv Ullman!

"FACE TO FACE"

K

SHOWN 2110

•

nOMlnllTlD FOIl

4 IICIIDIM'

IIWIIIIDS!

Including BEST SONG (EVERGREEN)

1ft-StRElSAnO

KRIStoi+€RSOO

-,. R StRR IS BORn

~

.98ANDUP
On Sale NOW!
University Bookstore,

U. Center

Come Early For Best SeLection!
Limited Ti
• Limited Quanti
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Modern parables intrigue
messa.Re 15 interior . Time and
space are emancipated so ,that
many of the stories seem"
dreamlike.
Some give an unexpected
twist 10 a well-known story. Don
Quixote, Jesus. Charlie Chaplin.
51. Cecelia and Ulysses acquire
new dimensions by the expansion of details of their stories
that had been previously overlooked. Meanings open like
wings and evade the nel.

Jean StodclaJe
Howard Schwanz. poet-in.residence at UMSL. has published
an intriguing anlhology of par·
abies which express much of his
personal philosop hy. Through
this work, the parable genre is
resurrected and transformed.
A culmination of eight years
of resea rch, " Impe ria l Mess·
ages" identifies and illustrates
the modem parable as an independent literary form.
Although they utilize the trad·
itional short prose format, these
parables "bear little resemblance
to the old didactic allegory with
explicit moral ap p e nded. Th e

'Roots' tapes
A taped speech and interview
wit h Alex Haley, 'a ut ho r of
" Roots" is availab le in the
UMSL Archives and Manuscripts
office .
The tape is located in the
archives, on the second f100f of
the Thomas Jefferson Library.
AccordinJl to Ire ne Coninovis.
director of arehives, the tape is
pan of the Oral History Program
and was made two years ago
when Haley visited UMSL.
The Archives offi ce ;s open
daily from 8 a. m. to 5 p.m.

The modem parable" like ·the
modem poem, shares with its
antecedents a reliance on imagery to creatc a mood and
symbolism to communicate u·
perience. Trees, minors, ships
elephants, angels and maps reverberate in these succinct narratives by n nineteenth and
twentieth
centruy
wr iters
representing two dozen coun.
tries.

(li i d
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'Nickelodeon'turns out cheaply

When movies cost a nickel,
dreams
were a dime a dozen,
This treas ury gathers werts
and your chances of mating it in
that tend to appear on the last
Hollywood were one in a million.
few pages of a writer's collected
This is the repe!itious theme
worts. if at all , because they are
" Nickelodeo n ," a comedy
o
f
not standard lem!th for short
about the early days of filmstories, It also compiles short
making in Hollywood that should
worts complete in themselves
have been an e ntertaining, ,wellthat first appeared as pan of
done,
and hilarious movie. But
longer narratives, as in selec"Nickelodeon" isn't .
tions from Bertolt Breeht, Issac
" Niekelodeon " is the unlikely
Rosenfeld and Jeny Kosinski.
saga of an unsuecessful lawyer"
played by Ryan O'Neal. who
accident ly stumbles upon a
chance to direct a movie. Leo
Ha rriga n. Attor ney-at . law , is
sent West by an ambitious and
villainous filmmaker, Mr. Cobb.
The story is sel in the "good
old days" when film industries
at war with one another.
u'i,lfVJlI ' lf e ripuff ",·i.:e l were
Cobb, detennined to be victorious, will stop at not hing to ruin
the competing film companies.
The innocent, unsuspecting
Harrigan is sent to Cucamonga ,

h air cut and blow d r y
. ge t the sty le
$ 6.00
for lJu l ll

These parables can be taken
in order. to see the scaffolding
of molifs which Schwartz has
crealed by his associative arrangement of the stories; they
can also be read at random for
_ escape, perspective. or pleasant
surprises. The reader can enjoy
Ihis book in a slolen momCD! or
tarry for the spell woven by the
lucid descriptions and transportive subjects.
Thr oug h
" Imp e r ia l
Messages," Schwartz proclaims.
· identifi es. and illu st rates ·th e
genre of modem parable and
bccomes its definitive archivist.

cu t y ou want

KDALE

a one-street town in the middle
of a desen with a population of
eight, to direct a movie.
In Cucamonga , H arrigan
meets a very unusual little g irl
named AJice, who is played by
Tatum O'Neal. Alice owns an
ostrick farm, drives a Stutz
Beareat, has a vicious little dog,
and thinks up strange but bril·
liant plots for movies.
"Nicke lodeon " has all the
stock characters for a pognant
and romantic story. There is a
beautiful lcading lady, Kathleen
Cooks, who is played by Jane
Hitchcock, with a dashing leadin g man. Bu ck Greenway,
played by Bun Reynolds. The
heartless and greedy Mr. Cobb
is played by Brian Keith.
Pete r ~ Bogdanovick, the dir·
ector a nd write r , makes an
attempt to recapture the charm
and art of t he earl y silve r
screen. Due to the lighting and
bad cinematography, the movie
really loots as if it were film ed
in Hollywood's more primitive

days.
Ryan O'Neal comes across as
a prissy, incompetent lawyer.
Reynolds is a seedy comboy wbo
elopes _ith ~t cheock . Hitchcock
is reminiscent of Fay Wray, the
heroine in the original "King
Ko ng" movie, b'ut wit h t he
-appeal and .RTace of the ape.
ReY 'lold ~ and Hitchcock ,lave
touching moments that are
ruined by the dialogue. "First
time I saw her, I thought my
teeth wo ul d sweat," sayf
Reynolds about his whirlwina
Jove affair with Hilchcock.
There were a few genuinely
fun ny moments in " Nickelod·
eon." Tatum O'Neal was a riOi .
There was a hilarious balloon
ride that got out of hand when
the balloon a('Cidentally landed
on the top of a moving locomotive.
"Nickelodeon" was written to
be II combination of d rama and
comedy. It was confusing for the
aud ience to tell whi ch was
which.

Benefit tickets
are ava ilable at $25
each . Proceeds will be
I
used to finance Ut-1SL ' s
; Performing Arts Program.
,,
UMSL Students , $4 . 00 - $7 .50
UMSL Faculty & Staff , $ 4.50-$8
Public Admission: $5 - $9
Tickets available at
University Cente r
Inf ormati on Desk .
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Bakshi disp lays
artistic wizardry
ards" does have a differenl feel.
The setting is the far·distant
future, after mankind has des·
troyed itself with atomic weapom, and fairies. elves, goblins.
etc .. populate the world.
The plOI of "Wizards" con·
cems the stru.ule between two
brothers who are both wizards
Avatar and Blad:wolf. Because
they have had nothing to moti·
vate them, Blackwolf's evil
armies of mutants, wraiths, gob.
lins , and what.have·you have
always been beaten by the
virtuous rolk or the countryside,
and Avatar the Good has ruled
securely in the happy kingdom
of Montagar.

Marcla VlrJIa

"Nothing I've ever done be·
fot'e will prepare anyone for
what I'm attempting in my new
firm," said Ralph Bakshi of his
currenl release "Wizards," a
fantasy vision of the future.
B.uhi was in St. Louis reo
cently to promote this latest
effort, which opened at area
theaters last weekend. As you
may remember, Babhi is the
creal or of the first X·rated
cat1oon. " Fritz the Cat," and
then later. "Heavy Traffic" and
"Coonskin." So how 4id he get
from the alleys of contemporary
America to the fantasy world of
wi:r.ards and elves?

However, when the black·
hearted wizard finds an ancient
motion picture projector and a
library of Nazi propaganda. he is
able to create an unbeatable
army. Avatar then begins a
quest to destroy the source or
Blackwolrs power, and is accompanied by the fairy Elinor
and an elf named Weehawk.

BlIobhi avows that "Wizards"
goes deeper into his personal
roots than any of his other films.
"The images I realize in this
film I have been carrying around
in my head for many. many
years." he says. "When the
concept of becoming a cartoonist
represented a form of escapism
in my life, my mind dwelt on the
kind of visual make·believe that
audiences will see on the screen
into 'Wizarrls'."
Also, although the cartoonist
denies it, "Wizards" is a seem·
ingly obvious Slepping·stone to
his next project. Babhi is going
to attempt what has made many
an iIIustntor shake al the very
.hought- a film version of J.R .
R. Tolkien s epic trilogy, "The
Lord of the Rings."
Bakshi has the approval of
Tolkien's son and daughter for
the project since he said it will
roll('w the plot exactly, leaving
noll ng out. This means that he
will make three movies instead
of one. each of which he cxpeds
will take two and a half years 10
complete. "I'll be an old man
\\hen I finish II ... thank God'"

CONSULTATION: ElInor, Avatar and Weekhawk are diverted from their J,oumey by (oreat CaIne..

C&W

As far as sword and SOfCCf)
goes, the storyline isn't terribly
unique, but Baltshi has done the
slOry of brother versus brother
pretty well. He even manages to
get il} a few digs at modem
society. Some parts are rather
confusing though. and the story
could be a little lighter.
The animation is great, and
certainly pays tribute to Babhi's
ability as an anist. Some of the
battle scenes arc especially fas·
cinating. with views of shadow
armies sweeping across the
la nd. their eyes glittering in
darkened faces.
Bakshi also has his usual
number of shapely women dec·
orating the screen, especially
Elinor, a fairy queen who'd
neller find a place in a Disney
movie. The funniest character is
Avatar. whose voice, by the
way, is that of Bob Holt. a
long·time SI. Louis radio per·
sonality. The good wizard is far
more interested in his Scotch '
and Elinor than he is in fighting
his brother again, but duty calls,
and Avatar trudges off. making
cynical remarks all the way.

Why. though. does Bakshi
deny Ihat "Wizards" is a trans·
ilion belween "Fritz" and
"Rings"?
'You can't really compare
!hcm," he an:;wers. "'Wizards'
i~ in the tradition of the comic
books and pulps. "Rings" will
~ in the artistic tradition of
Durer and Michelangelo. I wanl
il 10 be something like Rem·
brandt might have done if he'd
painled it."

When Bushi is good, he's
very good, and when he's badwell. there's always " The Lord
of the Ri ngs" to look forward to.

The stories are similar in that
thcy both deal with the battle of
gond and evil. although "Wiz·

AUTOMOTIVE
COMPLETE

,

t
5

VOLKSWAGON
REPAIR

70% STUDENT DISCOUNT on aI parts & labor
Transportation provided to & from UMSL
whle we service yOU' car
-Bod y wo rk
-Valve ;ob s

-Brakes re li ne d
-Engine over haul

COMPARE
OUR PRICES

524-1670
9330 Irvington
Berkeley. Mo

-Tu ne-ups
-Electrica l w o rk

All WORK
GUARANTEED

Get away for the weekend,
or just an afternoon

S1 LOUIS

IT ••YITaIE
AIr Force ROTC

GIQncoe

ne.. KI'IOLeor1;h'pt,

.I'owances and job. lor Mlected
K,enCII .nd eng,neerlng m.jor.
AI, Fo.ce AQTC h•• open ,"g' .or
young men .nd women majoring

Hiking. fishing.
canoeing.
horseback riding.
swimming and
spelunking
(cave expl

..... peocd!ed KIenC. and
aatOemlc 1\eIdI. F'....
• uch as ....,onauhea!. ...... osp.c. ,

~

Geller.] 1M Eleet.le«1 El'tginee"
Ing. Math,matICS. Physici .nd

Compuler TechnolOGY AFROTC
IIIrollmenl ptI'f' well now and
CO<IId keep pay'ng 011 III the
JUlure
"'Ir Forn ROTC 011..... ·vear,
3-~e••• nd 2·ye., Kholar.hlpl
Wllh $100 month:Y I.. ·.ree
.1Iow.~. AFReTC alto 01'e.. the $100 \ax·f,ee

monthlv altow."Ce during
the lISt two ye.r. to non·
Khollrshlp lIudents

TAinV1

Upon gradu,1101'I you'lI

receive. commiuiofl III

the

u.S IIJr Force and

CQm~e

lor challengll'\g

lObi. There'l be numer·
()O,JI opportunlUes lor
Idvanced 8<luc.llo"
III your held. plUI
~ou'lI llava I,II,ncial

MCunty and "Irl your
way UP the I)(omotior'l
I.dder wher. your abUIIV
lind ambition .re the only
I,mll'
It p.ys to be ,II demand.
.00 If vour. U.e type
we're looking '0'. il pay.

Ihe dlllilis No
ollltg.IIOnl. naturaUy

10 gill

The St Louis Escape Kit is a publication from
the people at
outlining recreation
areas within one hour drive of St Louis __ _
and it's FREE with an UmSl 10
,

Capla in SIeve Walker
337-7500

.Ir ..... un- &ae'r.IJ":II IiralW. . . LHI!

TAtJMSAUK·
wu,DIlIUIBSS
DU'lTn'T!IRS

15 No rth Meramc in Clayton
726-0656 Mon-Fri 10-8 Sat 10-6
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sports
Swim meet at UMSL
'

" A swimmer is usually limited

BID WUlOn

to three entries in a meet." said

(
With a final dual meet 'season
, record of 9-6 behind them ,
, UMSL's swimmers are now busy
readying themselves for the St.
Louis Area Collegiate Athletic
Association meet on Feb. 19.
The competition, which begins
at 9 a. m_ in the Multipurpose
Building , uncludes th e three
area uni versities-U MSL, St.
loui s Uni versity, and W as hington University.
Unlike a regular season meet,
SLACAA is a championshi p
Meet, with thirty four swimming
events- seventeen each, men
and women- compressed into
the day's activities, There are no
preliminary races; all swimmers
are seeded in advance, and all
races are timed finals .
The meet promises to hold
some of the Rivennen's toughest

l

.:1~:;:i:;::t:~

of the year, The
and the Bears are two '
only four teams that defeated
Rivermen this season. SLU
several scholarship swim·
while Washington Unihas an AIi · Ame rican

~

>;::;h:~;'''';~;:'' 'year
, howc:ver
they,

have:

have
before: depth . And,
to Coach Monte Strub,

is a precious
in a meet such as

(314) :';~~7~i4'1

..... ..-,,--,
OwwlWHl

Strub . "but in SLACAA an
individual is allowed three individ ual events and th ree relays,
Some of our swimmers have
made outstanding progress in
the pas t monlS, and we shall use
them all to their maxi mum."
Feb. 11 's competition against
Illinois College and MacMurray
College was no exception to the:
steady reduction of timcs by

many team members. Besides

recording personal best efforts,
the Rivermen literally wrote the
record board of MacMurny's
.newly built 2S · mc:ter pool.
Double wins were red.rded by

Pete Racen in the 500 and 1000
yard freestyles . and Bill Wilson
in the 100 yard freestyle and the
200 ya rd individual medley.
Other reco rd performa nces
we~ achieved by baastroker
Rick KJoeaener, breaststrokes
Dave Barnes, diver Carol Wechsler, and Tim Moore in the 200
yard freesty le. In the e nd ,
UMSL defeated Illinois College
7S-39 and obliterated MacMurray by a score of 85-19_
Strub is confiden t
tha t
SLACAA will prove to be all
three team's best perfonnances
of the year, and ellpects "virtually. all school. pool, and
SLACAA records to fa ll."
The meet will be the aq uamen's last horne competition of
the season. SLACAA, along with
the Washington University in·
vitationalon Feb. 2S and 26. will
be the last chance for team
individuals to qualify for the
NCAA Division II Champions hips i n March at Cleveland
State.

Ra.l!els 81. Lox Rrunch

lIE WENT 1'HAT-A. WAY, As.5Jltant basketball coaeb Bemsen al,," Instrucdon. 10 the team. (Ptiolo

by Sc:ott Peterten. ]

Shannon, McCormack: overlooked
Reglnald F. Johnson

The UMSL Riverm e n have
four veteran gaurds on their
roster, two of which we're all
familar with: sophmore Grayling
Tobias aDd senior Bobby Bone.
B-ut the other two, Lamont
Shannon and Mike McCnrmack,
recieve little publicity but are an
integral part of the Rivermen's
success in their three yea r
career.
They provide depth in the
back court: but have seen lim·
ited action becau.se the UMSL
philosophy has been to substitute only at one guard position.
Shannon attended Univc rsity
City High School, where he led
his team to a 23·4 season his
senior year, while averging 14 .5
points and S rebounds a game.
He was the team leader and
ea rned the ho nor of All ·
Conference guard in his senior
yea r.
At UMSL, when Shannon sees
actio n . he displays quietncss
and the ability to penetrate, He
makes things happen . Cool and
collected on the court, Shanno!!,

is always unde r pressure to get
the job done. One mistake could
mean a trip to the bench .
Even though his play has been
very limited in his th ree· year
career, Shannon is confident hs
can help the Rivermen with his
basketball ability nellt year,
" The statistics of the past t.....o
years and this year don't refl-ect
my basketball ability because my
talents haven't been utilized to
Iht.ir fullest elllent," said Shan·
non . " ) feel thai I wo uld
contribute a lot to the team if
given a chance. However, nelll
year, with Bone go ne, I hope to
see more time and our team
develop increased unity."
Mike McCormack is OUI of
CBC High School in St. louis .
As a senior there, he averaged
17 points a game and earned
honors of AII·Conference, All·
Cou.nty, and All· District .
UMSL fieldhouse fans look
forward 10 his razzle-dazzle style
of play, consisting-of behind the
back dribbling and passing,
Coming to UMSl al the sian
of thc 1974·75 season, McCormack had high hopes thai he
could contribute to the Rivermcn
attck as a freshman.

"I had hope of staning my
fres hman and sophmore yea rs
but I saw limited action, "he
said, " I continued to work hard
a nd s tayed with the team, and
now after twO yea rs of college
uperience, hard work . and dedication I think I s hould sce alittle
more playing, time."

McCormack is a fa s t break
sp.!cialist and the crowd never
knows what to look for, He IS a
quick jumper, quick to pass " r a
more to the basket . He belic\es
his time to stan has come.
"Nellt year, after hard wOl k
during the s ummer I hope 10
start , " said McCormack . . . ,
don't think any freshman could
have my coun ellperience, AIIhough nellt year will be a rC1I1
Icst for me, I look forward to It
with great enthusiasm ."
With the Rivcrmen heading 110
where, maybe we' ll see more of
Lamont and Mike in the ganlcs
to come and maybe we won 't.
But there are always there ready
to prove that they can get lh~
job done al a moment's n tice
Most 01 me umr that s all
they get.

J •••••••••••••••••••• ~ , •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• , ••••••••••••••!

RSVP: 726-6177
Rabbi SLmcba Kraus will d1scu.. Jewish
viewl on medlC&l ethics.

·:
··E

DATE

E 17
: 19
E 21

Memphll State
Ualveralty 01 Arbaaaa
Arbnau State
LouJliana Tecb U_
Northeut LouJliaDa U,
North Central CoUeae

§

:iI~

Department of the Treasury
Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco
and Firearms
P08ition8: A TF In spectors
Law Enforcement
Industr y R egulation
Consumer Protection
R evenu e Collection
Enviornmental Protection
R ep r ese ntativ e will be on campu s
February 23 ,1977
11 :00a .m .
Room 72, J·e· P e nn ey Buildin g

OPPONENT

lJIdIaaa State·TerN Baale

: 22
:: 23
: 24
28

·:

:

SITE
UMSL
Memphla, Teo.
UttIe Rock, Ark.
JODeeboro, Ark.
Ruton, La.
MOIUOe, La.
UMSL

•

o

TIME ::

hoo p .m ,

E

1,00
2130
1100
1100
2100
2:30

§=

=

p.m.
p.m. _
p.m. :
p.m. E.
p.m,
p.m.

.::

••••••••••••••• , •••••••••••••••••••• I ••••••••••• I •• 1 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •• •••••••••••• 1

NEW ViSTAS of It0PE fOR itER.
Sne's Ihe kind 01 young girl that fuls lonely . Feels lell out . Feels the whole
world is a hostir~ place.
The kind of lIirl who has crumbled under the awesome pressures of a
disrupted home and an inconsiSlent society . The adolescent girl who has
built iI wall around hersell and who will never grow up emoltonaJlv unless
love breaks through 10 free her .. .
The SISTERS Of THE GOOD SHEPHERD who are religiously committed
and a;lIofeuionally trained dedicate themselves to guiding adolescellt girts who
have penonal, soci.I . and family dilliculties.
,
As psychologists. child care and social workers, teachers, lIurses, recreation
leaden, and In other fields, the s'sters strive through love, undentandmq, arid
total commITment to Chr,u to help these !Ji,ls hnd themselves and God agaill.
00 you have a deep interesl m othelS? Would you like more mlolmallOn on
OUf apostolale 01 caring?
Yes. please MInd me on fOf m.:tI.on .

o AbO~' 1It1~''''l.1 Good SIlt~I>t'd . . . .o,~"'...
o

Abou'

Coad $MpI>ttd n I

RtI",ow.

vlX.IoO~

VOU1 ..... D"Kl"
Soil' .. o! lilt COG<! Slltollo.d
16!to! 111'1 ",01 e"dqe Rood
S, lOu., M........ , ill] 1

Name _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ CoUege _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _,

Spon8ored b y UN ITED

.
..

March baseball schedule

Home Address _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Zip _ _ _ _ __
College Address

Zip _ _ _ _ __

,
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Stump jumpers
break records
Steve Oem:
What does a varsity Riverman
tennis- player, a Riverman baseball player, a Riverman golfer, a
girl , _ "sug_rbear" and a professor from Australia all have in
common? No, you're WMng if
you guessed they all eat Wheaties for breakfast . If, however,
you guessed that they are all
members of the Stump Jumpers.
you win thc boobic prize!
Now, you ask, "who arc thc
Stump Jumpers?" Well, they
happen to be the worst intramural basketball team in
UMSL's history.
They are so bad that, as
center Bruce Baxtcr said (with
hopel"!ss tears), "we couldn't
even win a game in an all-pigmy
leagucl"
As Jim Vclton, the intramurals director put it, "they are

UMSL baseball
schedule
announced
An ea rly-scason road trip
through thc south will highlight
tbe 1977 UMSL baseball sc:hedule, announced last week by
head coack Jim Dix.
After opening at home with a
double-header against Indiana
Slalc·Terre Haute (March 11),
the Rivermen (27-17 in 1976)
travel to Memphis Stalc to play
a double·hcader on March 19.
During the following week, the
Rivcrmen will play gamcs at the
University of Arkansas, Arkansas State (double-headcr), Lou ·
iSlana Tech. U.. Northeast Lou ·
isiana U. and tbe University of
New Orleans.
Later in Ihe season, UM5L
will face its luditional area
rivals, beginning with a double·
headcr at SIU-Edwardsville on
April 6. Other area opponents
the Rivermen will face are
Harris Teachers College (April
9). 51. Louis University (April
16) and Washington University
(April 19).
On April 29, 30 and May 1 the
Rivennen wi11 play in the SIU·
Edwardsville tournament.
Dix also announced today that
form er studen t UMSL John Ka·
zanas, will serve as assistant
baseball coach this season . Ka·
zanas , who tied the school
record for doubles (11) and led
the team in batting (.38 1) last
year, has petfonned a varicty of
duties for the UM$L athletic
department in the past year.
During his four yea rs as a
student at UMSL, Kaunas
· worked in the sports information
office.

r---------

•

without a doubt the most
popular team in the league.
everybody wants to play 'eml"
The Stump Jumpers have not
won a game in two years. They
proudly hold the all·time UMSL
records for having the most
points scored against them
(somewhere around 120) , fewest
points scored (14), most fouls
comm itted (lost count), and
finally, most fouls comittcd by
an individual in one game (22).
" The statistics fool you, how·
ever," as captian Jack "Sugarbear" House explained , " because we 've improved from noIhing to almost nothing.
"Seriously though, " said
House, . 'we always try to winbut at the same time we have
fun trying."
" Yea," cracked teammate
Gany Hess, "we don't like to
lose. but when you're down by
50 points, you sort of give up
and start horsing around."
The two newcomers to th~
team t his year are professor
Grahn. tJascoe and Elaine Gart·

TAKlNG A BREAK: The wont intnlmura.l basketball team at UMSL, . the 'Stump Jumpen' rtlu. [Photo
by Scott PetersenJ

nero Pascoe is a visiting pro-fessor from Australia and Elaine
is one of the few women in the
predominently all·male league.
Pascoe said that when he was
first asked to play. he said, "all
right, but I'm going to have to
borrow somcbody's racquet be·

cause I left mine in Autralial"
Since then he has Icarned the
rules of the game , even though
he says. " it's still rather difficult
to bounce the ball with a tennis
racquet ...
uartner, on the other hand,
has adjusted well to the game of

basketball . Asked if she likes
playing against all men, she
replied, "it's a lot tougher then
I thoughl it would be- but I
still go out and have fun because
there's really not enough competition for a woman ."
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Y_ c:hallenge is to dlscov"- words of )'011 go. YOM may not y_ two of the _ _
four leners in this pe.. tagon. Dlscov..- ..tt..- i..... ,. _
word .•f,.011 c.an .....
the ... b,. following the str.ight Ii_s to 30 word. or mor., ,..y'•• _ t t".
8ftd from the letter., forming words.. challenge.
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•
863-6611
I
I $ 6.00 COUPON I

PRESENT THIS COUPON ' ,
TO SAVE AN ADDITIONAl .
•
$II ' ON ANY' PURCHAS~
•
EXCEEDING 112 CASH .

I

WESTROADS
•
SHOPPING CENTER
Claylon Ad & Brentwood
..
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When there's a challenge,
quality makes the difference.
We hope you have some fun with the challenge.
There's another challenge we'd like to offer you, too.
The Pabst challenge :
We welcome the chance to prove the quality of
our beer. We challenge you to taste and compare
Pabst Blue Ribbon to any other premium beer. You ' ll
like Pabst better. Blue Ribbon quality means the best
tasting beer you can get. Since 1844 it always has.

PABST. ~ince 1844.The quality has always come through.
O"
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